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of the Astoria church Mr Oberg wiped
out the debt and the church Is now In

excellent financial condition for Rev.
Mr. Grim, who will arrive tomorrow.
Mr. Oberg was to have departed tor
Portland today, but the Illness of Mrs.

Oberg made this Impossible. Mrs.

Oberg Is now recovering.
Iffu V SCURSIONGKAN

OMEGO'S CARGO DISCHARGED
TORATES)

ttont by mail, per year .......86 00
Bent by mail, per month v.... 60c

Barkcnthte Is to Bo Converted
' Into a Schooner.' Served by earner, per month 60c PORTLANB

Malthoid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all

buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly lata
and lasts for years.

The Paraffine Paint Co.

SEMI-WEEKL- T. The barkentlne Omega has finally
finished discharging her cargo of coal
and Is now at Knappton, where she l

taking on a cargo of lumber for SunBent by mall, per year. In advance 11 00

Francisco. Of her ooal cargo 800 tons
were discharged at Flavel for Fort

By

LYON A PATTERSON Stevens. The work required almost
three weiks, on account of the scarcityISin Frascisco, Suttlt.

rVrtlsad, Lot Anjtlts
snd Dnvr, Colorado.

of cars. At Fort Columbia the balance
of the cargo, li9 tons, was discharged.
Inspector Crosby ivas aboard the vessel
for three weeks, returning to the city

The Astorlan guarantees to Ha ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. v. -V yesterday.

To enable the residents of ASTORIA and vicinity to visit
PORTLAND and become acquainted with my large and
elegant stock and to place them on the same footing as my
local customers I will on and after this date REFUND the
fare from ASTORIA and intermediate points and RETURN
to customers who make purchases at my store amounting
to 325.00 or over. This will afford an opportunity for the
selection from the LARGEST and BEST stock of

The Omega is a four-mast- barken

tlne, and it is understood that she willcattle. But that contingency can be

provided against. There are sawmills be converted ' 'nto a four-mast-

schooner on her return to San Francis-
co. She Is one of the coasting fleet

and plenty of lumber along the Colum

bia and if necessary, winter sheds can
owned by A. M. Simpson, the million

A PRACTICAL PLAN.

The conditions confronting the cattle
Interests of the state viewed from the
stat.d point of finance and humanltar-ianism.l- a

to be regretted. A severe win-

ter would bring death, for many of the

dumb brutes and consequent loss to the
. owners. The loss of hay by fire In Kla- -

be built as cheeply here as in eastern aire lumber manufacturer.
Oregon.

;

The bringing of more cattle into the GOES TO SOUTH AFRICA.
The Britl8h ship Windsor Parkcountry means the development of

cleared yesterday at the Astoria cus-

toms house for Durban and East Lonmore acreage of soil and the project of

en's and Boy's ClothinFmathcounty. where Ore swept the rich

marshes, reduced the hay crop of the
southeastern Dart of the state materi

shipping In from the ranges of eastern

Oregon should be encouraged along
don, South Africa, with a cargo valued
at almost $95,000. She takes 60.890

bushels of wheat, worth $43,130; 12,300

barrels of flour, worth 143.000, and 500

cases of fruit, worth 1367; total value

lines of reciprocal benefit.
ally. A shortage of hay is also report.

ed from the other cattle districts of
'The tendency of our educational of cargo, $91,170. The vessel Is now in Oregon at MODEST PRICES and enable you to do yourready for sea.system has been to educate the children

away from the-wo- rk by which a large
BROUGHT FUEL OIL.majority must earn their living. The

The manifests of the tank steamer
purpose should be to educate the child'

eastern Oregon Including Grant, Har-t-i.

y, Malheur and even Umatilla coun-

ties. Alfalfa hay Is now bringing as

much as 112 a ton whereas 17 has
tofore been considered a eood price at

this season of the vear. . This high

price extends up Into the--' Irrigated
regions of Yakima. Wash,

Cattlemen realize that there are more

Whittier and barge Santa Paula were

1filed yesterday at the local custon.s

shopping in Portland FREE OF EXPENSE.
To secure the REFUND have your Railroad

or Steamboat agent stamp this coupon here and
present same after you have made your purchases

ren along the line of their work to fit

them for the environment in which house. The Whittier has 232,000 gallons
of crude oil and the Santa Taula 309.666they will soon find themselves. I do
gallons. The oil is billed for Portlandnot mean by this that all children
and will be sold as fuel.

should become farmers or that theycattle on the eastern Oregon ranges
should be taught that they" ought to .MARINE NOTES.than hay can be provided for, even at

exorbitant prices and it is to save the become farmera, nor that they should The French bark Admiral Halgan
reached port last nieht London.
She brings a general cargo consignedpioictlve loss and avoid the Inhu be discouraged in an ambition to fit

themselves for any other occupation to
nviiM contingency of allowing cattle to Balfour. Guthrie & Co. BEN SELLING

PORTLAND'S LEADING CLOTHIER
which their talents may lead them The Italian bark Cavour arrived Instbones to bleach on the eastern Oregon
What I mean to say is that since the night from Callao, In ballast. It is

plains that relief Is sought.
understood she is chartered to loadgreater portion of the people of this
grain.

. One source of relief is to transfer the
surplus .;. stock from the eastern country must make their living by

The British steamship Yeddo arrived
farming or other occupations that re

slope of the Cascade mountains to the down last night and will depart today.
She has a partial cargo of lumber andquire a knowledge of the elements of Fourth and Morrison Sts. Portland, Oregonwestern slope of the Coast range. Col

agriculture, the public schools should flour and goes to Tacoma to finish. She
Ja drawing 21 feet.Instruct the children upon this subject

one! R. C. Judson, who is thoroughly
- acquainted with the climatic conditions

and has had experience In handling
The British shop Saxon was to haveToo often teachers are in almost com'

departed Monday for Callao with a lum
ber cargo, but when the crew started toplcte ignorance of practical agriculture,stork, thinks this Is" a practical solu

and, I am sorry to say, some of them
tion, so far as land can be had on the

ELK HEAD FROM THE NASELare not ashamed of their ignorance
weigh anchor it was found that 30 fath-

oms of chain were wound around the
hook. This caused a delay and the Sax

coast for grazing purposes, at a reas
I believe that a young man or woman

onable cost. ',.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RII0DA C. HICKS

Mansull jpidg. (73 Commercial 8t
on Is still in the lower harbor.vho has worked on a farm or at any The mounted head of the large elk

killed by Sheriff Linvllle on the NaselThe schooner Melrose departed yestorClatsop and Columbia counties have

the advantage over other sections for other useful nanual labor Is a better last n'outh was brouuht to the city yesday for Redondo with 723.000 feet of
teacher, other things being equal, than lumber. Flions Black 20CJ Astoria Ore.grazing eastern Oregon stock on ac-

count of transportation facilities, and

tcrJay and Is on exhibition at Peter-
son AHlrown's store. It Is a perfect hen'l
ilth vpronged antlers and was mount

one who has not the knowledge that
can thus be acquired. This subject MAJOR LANGFITT SATISFIED. C. J. Trenchardit Is likely the experiment will be teste ed by Eugene Rlddell.could take the place of 'Nature Study,' TheMajor LangfHt, who has been at Ft.and, if necessary, we could abbreviate

Stevens for a short time, is satisfied
and Shipping,

nd Pacific
Customs

oiir arithmetic and geography." J. H
Insurance, Commission

Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
House Broker.

PERSONAL MENTION- -
with ths progress of work on the Jetty.

Ackerman, state superintendent of
o far a? the Jetty is concerned I am

schools.
I

C. E. Hill of Grays River Is in the
city.

well satisfied with the progress which
is being made there," says be,. "Of

Cigar
They Smoke
in Cigarland

In this section. A prominent cattle
raiser of Wasco county has offered to

lease from WO to-- . 5000 acres of land

along the lower Columbia, for cattle

grazing purposes, providing he can get
Ihe land for a term of years. Others
3n eastern Oregon are looking out for a

way to carry their stock through the

winter, and when one herd Is brought
Into this section others may be expect-

ed to follow. Such a move will result

Mansions in the skies are built on the L. E. Howard of Seattle is In thecourse, the delivery of the rock Is a lit
tie slow, but in a few days I think betinstallment plan, and every good deed - rcritisiii

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And CounwIorj-tt-U-w

OIBceii, odd FVIIowi Bid., Tenth 'and Com
limrolol m Alri. Uro

ter service will be given. It takes con-

siderable time to develop a new quarry.
is a brick used in the construction.

Long Creek Light. The grade of the rock is all that the
Please state how many bricks per In specifications call for."

rjj F.stallment and how many installments
In attracting stockmen's attention to.

BARCE SINKS.to reach the skies.

The barge which is being used by

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansall Building.

(73 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,
TELEPHONE RED Ml.

Perhaps New Jersey's laws will not
Ttoadjnaster Frye to transport lumberbe so favorable to watered stock cor
to Olney from the location of the

porations since ts experience with the

city.
Charles V. 'Brown Is spending a few

days in .Salem.
A. K. Miller came aver from Sea-

side yesterday.
Dwlqbt 8. Skinner came down from

Portland last night.
John H&rklns of Portland is in As-

toria for a few days.
J. F. Hamilton went to Portland yes-

terday on business.
W. E. Claney, a resident of Chinook,

was in Astoria yesterday.
Jack Payne, of Chinook, was on As-

toria's streets yesterday.
Attorney O .C. Fulton went to Port-

land last night on business.
A. A. Cook, the well-know- n travel-

ing salesman, is in the city.
Mrs.C. H. Warren, of Cathlamet was

visiting in this city yesterday.
Mrs. W. S.. Berden, daughter and

son of Portland are visiting In the city.
Charles Callender and Mrs. Calen-

der came over from Knappton yester

terrible floods.
county sawmill near Greenwood ceme-tar- y

sunk yesterday. The barge had
Just been loaded with lumber when it The Largest Selling
went down, presumably having swampMicrobes In Salem's water are prov

Dr. T. L. Ball
D E N T r 8 T

S24 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

ed. It can be floated without much
ing to be a very good advertising med-

ium for little things.
trouble.

Brand of Cigars
in the World

Tin Band it ihs
Smoktr't Prottttio

the grazing possibilities of the coast
counties and - in i "

rapid
of cattle, sheep and goats that

are supported on the ocean side of the
Coast mountains. In no section of the

country can stock be raised at less ex-

panse than , here. Two and three

year old cattle now range Clatsop's
hills that were never fed a mouthful

and are fat enough to make good beef.

These, however, were raised here and
have known nothing but the moist cli-

mate during the winter season. This

is an advantage coast cattle

possess over cattle from the ranges of

eastern Oregon brought here after they
hnve grown up.! The rains of the win-

ter might put humps on the backs of

the eastern Oregon cattle the first

winter, if turned loose like the home

WOULD REFUND SCHOOL BONDS. Illatini) Hlt'ki nt I'nrk City, Clan
A Mm Lee Herring, KklpprMR, OBERG LEAVES TOMORROW.

BUI Munford urnor., .a.
Nlglil Clerk Ilua. ManagerThe Astoria school board has Instruct

Bev. Harold Oberg, for the past two ed Clerk Ferguson to correspond with

Secretary of State Dunbar and, if poss
The National Saloon "and Cafe

Flnut Win, Liquors and Cigars
years paBtor of the First Methodist
church in this city, leaves tomorrow Office ciiidf Commlsary, Vancouver

ible, negotiate a loan of $8000 from the
Barracks, Wash., October 10. 1903. 47.1 Commercial Ht. Aatorla, Ostate school funds. School bonds to day. healed proposals f ir furnishing and

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY,

Telephone 12L.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

delivering potatoes and onlops for sixHon. J. O. Megler and Mrs. Mpgler
of Brookfleld were in Astoria yester

that amount will shortly fall due.
These bonds bear 6 per cent Interest,
whereas the state funds are loaned at

morning with his family for Portland,
to take charge of Trinity church. Dur-

ing his stay In Astoria Mr. Oberg has
endeared himself io the members of the
church, who genuinely regret his de-

parture from the city. While in charge

RELIANCEinontha beginning November 1,303, will
1.. - -day. J ue recnircu nere ana at unices or com

5 per cent. Charles Mahan and Mrs. Mahan of
Skamokawa visited In Astoria yester Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
COUNTY COURT MEETS TODAY. day.

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon,
Bolne Barracks, Idaho, Fort Columbia
Fort Caney, Fort Flagler, Fort Wftl'a
Walla, Fort Worden and Fort Wright,
Washington, until 10:30 a. m. October

All goods shipped to our oar.
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duans St W. X COOK, Mgr.

Mrs. Pallium and Mrs. Hans Peter
An adjourned session of the county son of Altoona were shopping In Asto-rl-

yesterday.court will be held today. About the
Charles Scarborough and Thomas

20, 190.1, and then opened. Information '
furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals should be endors- -

only matters to be brought up for set
Temple were among the Svensonlans Intlement are the timber land assess The Waldorf

CHAS, F, WI8E, Proprietor.

ments to which objections have here-- I Astoria yesterday
MISS MAY MARKELL, 1

I. A So"iety Belle of London, Canada. J
ZTilSS MAY MARKELL I I flow in a healthy and naPi

! PJ cf Loudon, Ontario, 1 jP iL ural manner. Menstruation I
I LLU Canada, is a beauti- - I f V I started right is very easy to I

John McCue and Mrs. McCue wenttofore been filed. The session will
ed: "proposals for potatoes and onions,"
and addcessed to Commissary of post to
be supplied or to Major George V.
Davis, Chief Commissary. ,. olO--

to Portland last night and will visit atprobably be a brief one.

We are thoroughly prspared for
malclnj estimate and executing
orders for ail kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the ,

) celebrated SHBLBT LAMP. Call
up phone Utt.

H W. CYRUS. .Mijr

The Best ofCONNECTING ROD BREAKS.
keep regular through the Office of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver

Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903. Wines, Liquors and CigarsAn accident to the connecting rod of

the big engine at the Hume mill result
ed In a shut-dow- n yesterday afternoon

ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine o
Cardui has brought hex back
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of ber home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many
friends instead of lying on

Concert Every Evening

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-
missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho: Forte Casey,

yean of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A trillion women
have secured bleesed relief
from their sufferings by tak

The repairs will be made In time to re
Cor. iihlh nd Asltr Sis', Astoria Orsume operations today.

the home of their daughter, Mrs. A. A.
Cook.

Fren N. Taylor, of the C. R. P. A.,
wont to Portland last evening, He
evidently has a happy scheme in view
for two.

Lieutenant-Colon- el A. P. Hodges,
aide on the staff of Governor Pardee,
of California, is In the city. Colonel

Hodges is of the opinion that Crocker
will have a walkover in the race for
mayor of San Francisco.

C, D. Oabrlelson, a rustling fire in-

surance man, was in Astoria yesterday.
Mr. Cabrlelson ranks among the first
In Insurance circles and he will not ac-

knowledge any company superior to
his. W. Ij. Itobb is the local repre-
sentative for Mr .Oabrlelson's com

Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and VancouMARRIAGE LICENSE.

ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:80 a. m Fuel! Fuel! Fuel!
Reduced to $2.00 per Wsgon Load

by the Kelly Transfer Company

John Fubrman, . Win, Wertliei
Q.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
042 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both '

FRESH 'AND SALT

A marriage license was issued
by County Clerk Clinton to George

October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-
formation furnished on application.-Envelope- s

containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beefMorgan of Chehalls County, Wash.,

and Mary Crimes of Clatsop county. and mutton," and addressed to commis
sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simple case of deranged
menses Wine of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you wouid have the same
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of Cardui. You tan take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. Yon can take it in
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much benefit a if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousandi of wo-
men are fueling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

a bed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she gives
credit to Wine of Cardui. She writes:

"I have found Vine of Cardui an eel'
lent remedy for female trouble. I suffered
for three year with terrible bearimj-dow-

paJos at the menstrual period. I could

hardly stand on my feet and was never
real well. Vine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to dome
any food, as I tried several with no suc-

cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
war, and give you all the credit for I
know you deserve it."

For a younff girl Wine of Cardui it
the best remedy to guide ber through
v. omtinhood by starting the menstrual

GRAINY") pany.
Scott's SEotil-Fep-si Capsules

Win bs promptly snd
satisfactorily attended to

Telephone No. Ml.

KELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here to Stay

Fir Hlabwood 2 per cord
Vox wood $1,;50 a load

Phone 2211, Black KELLY the Tr.nifermi

vrar --rat. nr
GRAIN COFFEE A LOVE LETTER. A P08ITIVI CURS

For !cflmmtln sr Ottarrh
of th Ulwlilxi wd I1mm4
Kldnwa. Mo cur BO Dar,Would not Interest you If you were

looking for a guaranteed salve for
Onraa qnlckljr o4
nrntlr lb wont of ErifiYi0YAL FILLS

ry'Bkirv A,vsf,ll)la I mAl ..t, n..
CiouorrlMH adUloMi

sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of

The coffee habit is quickly over-

come by those who lot Grain-- O

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No

grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or healthfulncss.

TRY IT TO-DA-

L'Pond'-r- , Mo., writes: "1 suffered with
no ruiUl-r- hrrir lonK at and
I hit. Abaolutalf barnilraa,
!'i,M by druMiata. Pries
II. (M, or hr mall, BOStMll
It i.i , rn'i 1a

la II HI nl Unl.l ; JII., K, .uaan ugly sore for a year, but a box of lih Mwrii.kKi. 'I'almnaolhar, Urrxu
llni(rra NaluiiliuUaaa Bm4 Iviu- -
tli.iia. Utt at your Iiruuiil, or trail 4. laWfBuoklln's Arnica Salve cured me. Its

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hour for Turkish and Russian baths
t p, m. to I a. m., except Sundays,
Best equipped barber shop In the city,
Five artists always on band.

WINE of CARD VI
million siifTc-rii:- i women
have fourd relief in

Wine of Cardui.
tyTHi umwnin eo.

&r MkUrONTAMM. OMtOa '; rtliii.l.ra, 1aali,.latathe best wive on earth." 25c at Chas. ........ .... ,,mlr. ... ...(.., , M
Rogtrs drug store. Bold by Chas, Rogers, Wit Commercial ' (am Mall, I ll.OKII Intlauulal,. lHt

aHlirji.i, a.fcbkaauvl'krMlaallifc
aaaai. MaSIm tuark I'tilLA rV

Atfsosrs svsrrwlMros Ue, sad tSs. p psckK Maama tm


